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PreaidentslAlessaKe r

I t
I n yuleutllciiuley o

ConTroas a liiihicoiiYene4 inVsh
iugtjoii yesterday fur the compje

tion of its abors is of exceptional
historic yalueas outlining atth
dawn of ainevr ceutury the policy
of a great Government which had
hut jnafc hen linni when the pre q

ant century began
The message recites facts which

justify national pride It offers
indisputable proof of the most
marvelous national growth known
to the worlds history It necessa ¬

lriIy shows that this Government

i nov stands in the front rank of
the worlds greatest Powers
Government that dosicalexe
cises the Btrougest singleinfluence
in the settlement of all interna ¬

tional questions of the first mag-

nitude
¬

It is perhaps ineivatable that
great and sudden dangers to the
American spirit a n d the tru
American policy should have been
brought into being by this Govern
moats recent tremendous increase
of power and prestige It may b

taken as similarly logical that Mr
McKinley standing for the party
most susceptible to the glamour
ofF the new prospect of worldwide
territorialacquisition created by
the results of the war with Spain
for the liberating of Cuba should
in his message advocate a foreign
peatywhich is more or less of a
surrender to the sudden tempta
tion

It is also logical that the Pres
dent should have made no effec
tive utterance in opposition to the
omiuqus growth of the trust evil
a growth for which his party 5

friendliness towards the trusts is
so largely responsible

The Presidents message is a
S

confession that in so far as iti
possible to Mr McKinley and the
Republican party the Govern
meut is to be administered on lines
of imperialism and of classprivi
lege that are foreign to the spirit

1of its founders Politically speak
ing Mr McKinley has good war
rant for the tone of his message
His campaign for reelection was
necessarily made on these issues
the Democratic assault on the
trusts and imperialism being ex-

ceptionally
¬

fierce The people at
the polls supported McKinley in
this conflict of opinion

All that now remains to be seen
is whether or not the people beat
knew what was good for them
selves and for the country when
they extended the McKinley lease

J
of power for four years more The
President himself is faithful in
his message to those things fur
which he stood in the campaign u
which ended in his reeleotijn
the residencySt Louis Repu-

lic

Brave flea Fall
Victims to stomach liver and kid-

ney

¬

troubles as well as women and al
5

feel the result in the loss of appeti
poisons in the blood backache ¬

vousness headache and tired listless
rundown feeling Buttheres no nee
to feel like that J W Gardner ofHe
Idaville Ind says Electric Bitters
are just the thing for a man when he
dont are whether he lives or diesJ
It gave me strength and good appetite
I can now cat anything and have a
new lease on life It j Only 50 cents at
T Ec Paulls drug store Every bottle
guaranteed

Bestoitt 1 A lady once crossed a street where a
< little boy was busily sweeping the cross ¬

ing she noticed wi th pleasure the ca
w with which he did his work and smil¬

ed as she said to him Yours is the
cleanest crossing I pass He lifts d

his cap with agillant air and quickly

saldI am doing my best All d a

the words iu her carsand f r
many days afhrward and when to

J friend a rich hilluoutial man inqulr
ed for a boy to do errands and gen

work for him i she told him of the
fellow at the cross lag A boy w

would dobisbesiatu street crossing is
worth a trial with mesaid the man i

and he found the Joy engaged him for
a month and at the endof that time
was so pleased with him that he s-

him to school aild nlted bim for a high
position which lie filled with honor

Doing my best at tue <strcet crossing
made asuccessful man of me he was
gout to say in alter years

A Keen JuarBrains
f t

Youest eeng PQ51

tlon or buslnessaitccess depend lir slyi

on the perfect adtlon of ynbrstohi ach
aadHver Dr1Jng5sNewttfe-
glcc

Pills
indEeasedjStjengtb a keen clear

brain Mfcfa anibiiOd A 25 cent box
will ina eyouf feel like a newbein r

Sold ijy TAE i Piull drugglsfcr
h
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ABOUT A RAILROAD
1

1
f NEW DECAXUU Ana Nct 201

9Jlor Newsc
Feeling somewhat interested inareuittlretrelutad which I cluini as

my honiH 1 have concluded
write fur publication a few of th
niuuy foals which uru liiikod with

Jthe subject furnished in an article
in the News of last week It is a
subject the people of Adajr coiVn

ty should ba mostly interested rrf

proposed railroad to be built from
Nashville to Cincinnati via Co
lumbia Ky If there was ever ubecuma efro

ahle tt railroad your ndvautuges
would bo BO much greater You
have a productive county but
what need you with u productive
county unless you have a marks
for your products r You say yuSofaeawnY that by the time you have
reached it you have consumed the
price of the product Why not-

e put a atop to this by bringing a
railroad to our town and through
our county and have a market at
home You can do i t Will you

The time has come when the
people of Adair and
counties must wake up to their ¬

terests Railroads bring better
markets and gives employment tu
thousands of idle men It brings
out the country builds up the
towns increases the demand fo
everything As 1 have said this
is mi important question for th
people of Adair county to consid-

er
¬

as they ore living under die ¬

advantages
Now I trust that the good read ¬

ers of the News will not think that
the writer is dictating tp aifupto

sdate intelligent people Not at
all 1 am writing because I
feel auinterest iimy Loins cftun
ty I would that every man tab
his share iuVopeuiug prosperity
gate Ium extremely glad the
railroad subject is up and I trust
that the Feople will do theirduty

Looking forward to u prosper¬

ous future for old Adair I am
railroader and u RAMBLER

Paid Dear For His Leg
JJ D Blanton Thackervllle Tex

lu two ¬isfursThen they wanted to cut it off but he
cured it with one box of Bucklens Arr
nica Salve Guaranteed cure for Piles

aboieidruggist
ftesked Men Week a Bank

Emden IlL Nov 28Four
masked men wrecked the Farmers
Bank of Emden early this morn¬allbs between
3000 and 4000
When tho robbers discharg-

etheirfiret blast of dynamite in an
1effort to open the vault the exploc

Albertms
hurried to the bank One of the

iuthestreetdseized Alberts who was bound
hand and foot and dragged into
the bank where he witnessed the
gong drilling into the vault door
making ready a second blast
When the fuse was lighted the
robbers stepped outside and Al
berts lay in the corner when it
relit off He was not seriously
injured however

The second blast unhinged the
vault dQors and the robbers made
off with all the caeh Securing
hand car they pulled in the direc

retioa of Delavan They wee met
by night patrolman Sanford who
attempted to arrest them One ofI
the robbers fired and Sanford fell
mortally wounded through the

Ybade Outside the town the me
boarded a passenger train on the
Chicago and tQntAll traces of
them w re lost

eraThe eng fuser of the passengerphj

while the train was moving at a
high speed but a search of the l
cality failed to show any traces of
the man

itThe Bank building wa lalmOl t a
complete wreck and the vault ae
entirely ruined

MO in quantity Best In quality
MiDricyts Sarsaparilla and Iron

epic
s a

it blood iJUrlfier and a blood ina

kertIt does not stop wllh merely
curing certain diseases like scrofula
s6res aboesses etc but clenses and
builds up the whole sfstemAll who

have tried it say there is loops cure in
tens bottle of Moorleytf Saraaparl Flu

and Iron than in six of any other kind1
Sold by agent In everytownVv I 1t

jmot t
v
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Chilli mortared Wit q iTiot P ii
ttCutlettsbuigl KyJ lbv 2sX

Lat night healthofficers of this
tdVu started to investigate a email
PQX aBe supposed to be in the
lulus of John Gibson a l> borer
Jiving In tleastern limits They

Gibsonechild lees than a month old to
sleep at her breast The officers

aI1c11ere
of sickness

They called for a lig tan
upon the floor was a spectacle toy
awful for portrayal 9rAlmost naked lay the body of
a goldenhaired girl scarcely U

years old Its frail hOlly way

piorcedthrougbond through as
though stabbed numerous times
Its leg was broken and from its
tiny feet the toes were bunudbunkuwere2facemarks of the demon work Down
the chepk across the forehead
above the lips and about the dim-
pled neck were deep black seared
scars which told of the awful tor
tue to which the child had bees
subjectedOn

hearth with the
giuthe uahes lay the

pointL
intrument which when heated red
hut had1 inflicted the wounds
The ouiuji was at oncetaken in-

to custody At first stolidly im

unconcernedrepeak cud then fitheeamusement her husband John
Gibson the stepfather of the
childwhen returning home fromr
work to burn the baby girl until
but a few hours bafore death tied
come to save the child from furth
er torture The news was like fire
toaPile Instantly
the town was aroused and a posee
were in search of the demonthesblood
hounds were brought to their aid
and tonight their deep laying con
be hard far up the banks of theisamo e as soon as
captured justice will be meted out
to Gibson at the stake The best
oitizalis of the town openly say
that depth by burning at the stake

too good forGibson Thetrou=

ble has been tQ keep down The size
of the posses every one seeming
anxious to aid in ridding humani
ty of the foul blot who for twenty

ght years has paraded as a man

Just Saved His Life
It was thrilling escape that Chas

Davis of Bowerton 0 lately had
from a frightful death For two years-
a severe lung trouble constantly grew
worse untiHt seemed he must die of
Consumption Then he began to uselatelydgave r
leered permanent cure Such won

derail cure5hace for 25 years proven

its power to cure all Throat Chest and
Lung troubles Price 50c and 5100
Every bottlo guaranteed Trial bot
ties free at T E Paulls drug storeg

Gov Mount who Is soon to relinqlsh
the duties of an once thathe has dis-
graced by violating his sail in the pro¬

tection of fugitives from justice reTgards himself as the whole thing in
Indiana and assumes to deride ques¬

lions in which the courts alone fee m

to have jurisdiction Under the Im-

pression

¬

that be is the whole shooting
matchhe holds that the constitution ¬

al Amendments voted on in that State
failed because they should Mire receiv¬

ed a majority of all er ctorJ Iostead of

all votes cast The courts will doubt ¬

less show the old farmer that what b
doesnt know aboutlaw would flIt may

a volume Stanford InteriorJournal

nThe Best Plaster
Apiece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlains Pain Balm and bound

to the affectedparts is superior to any
plaster When taoublfad with lame
back or pains In the side or chest glv

it a trial and you are certain to be
more than pleased with the promptnlo sn
cures rheumatism One application
gives relief For sale by M Cravens

Paul Kruger has left France de ¬

daring he will npt stop nx his work
until he has regained the indepen-
dence

¬

of the South African repub
lion He was given ovations all
through Northern France and Bel
glum but web ignored in Cologne

where lie now is The Germin
government has suppressed all
demonstiations arranged I h his
honor He willnotbe redeited
formally in Berlin and Emperor
AVill Bi will arrange his traveling
delitld tae to make taiiinterview
ifioonoebienE f
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Filth sun aUMiSsiona u
< Sunday School Convention
f OF TIIE

iitiseLis CReek ftSSOqIftflbN
7TQ BE HELD WITH

Milltown Baptist Church
> Sftiirdairanrl Sunday Dec29 anl30 1900

First Day 10 a m i
Devotional Exorcise WB Have I

°

1 What 6houldhethtttfEudeotBachCliuichtoStfsslons T jf Green and
TW ftijrhy V

Win s CtinrclVti MIssltpar inspirit with an AntiMissionary Pastor
JI S Ikl and lm IT Henderson

3 Wha Can I a< a Layman do to Advance the Cause of Christ C II Yates
aniv W Curry

4tHow 41 Hi large our Missionary Contributions A Pierce and John Ber
ry x

6 erSONioni Giving and the Benefits of Receiving from SameWe B Cave
and J W CrawleyS

Second Day
t T MCommunltY7WS

2 What is the Best Metuodsof Conducting Sunday School WorkA C Cree
ana J N Conover

i 3 The Relation ofSunday Schools to Missions W HiGraham and J E
Scott r J

411aII Missionary Sermon7JM England 1

I

v T M PREEN
1 i E F TUCKER

W II GRAHAM
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Did Not Want to Vote

circumstance ¬

more persons in Texas who did not
go to the polls this year than there
were in 1896 The reduction of
the plurality from 20201U to 146
258 shows that the most of the ab ¬

sentees were men who voted fo-

ryanin1846
r

but the Republi ¬

cans were also largely absent
In 1896 Texas gave Mr Bryan

870484 votes this year 267432 a
difference 103002 It gave Mc-

Kinley
¬

167520 in 1896 and this
year 12 173a loss of 46848
The large vote reported as scatter ¬

i thisebleother candidates
These 103000 Democrats and

46000 Republicans are plot all ac-

counted
¬

for by the 110000feduc
tion of the total vote There
must have been a diversion of
some of them to the candidates
who received the yule classified as
scattering

But why did this large number
of peopletail to go to the polls
Leaving out of consideration the
v of the 18Q6 fusion
movement throughout the South
it must have been because of their
knowledge that there was reallytofget it Why did not this happen
also in 1896 when Bryan had so

reat a plurality in the State
Probably because 184F3vass a year
of intense political excitement
while the campaign uf 1900 was
marked by a good deal of apathy

his is supported by the vote for
Governor in 1898 when tjvtutul
was 85000 less than two years
previously True the vote iso
generally larger ajt a Presidential
election that a comparison with
a Governors election is not at aI
conclusive In the case of Texas
the vote this year was 25000 in
excess of that cast for GoVerupr
and tends to olio V that while thegreatey r

¬

ly so to r the plurality
of Q846CourierJournal

It is claimed by some medictt
authorities that the burning of
leaves causes sore throat and dip ItinthaStats it is prohibited

t

About live years ago Iwas troubled
with catarrh of the lower bowels YS

C T Chisholm 484 Dearborn Ave
CliICHgo and although I consulted set
era l eminent physicians who prescrlb

ta114je1
trouble almost became chronic After
Buffering several i OBtfis 1 tme < idlay

coDclucJedtfi try CtiaBaberUlns jCoJlc

biiolera and Diarr Remedy and t
ge to aure you that i was most
agreeably surprisap to fiad after tak
ingtwo doses of the remedy that I wu
tom telyrelleved Of ttedtae flu trtecot me iso much trouble adan
BOyance I amv4 Maknl to say that I
bave aotsufer froRiltsltJce n For
lite6yirC3l k v q

I ok

ij4 J alj t
t t

<

S
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Pneumonia Prevented
Ataonj tbe tens of thousands who

have used Chamberlains Cough Rem¬

edy forcolds and la grippe during the
past few years to our knowledge not
a single case has resulted in pneumo ¬

nia Thos Whitfleld k Co 240 Wa
bash avenue Chicago ono or the most
prominent retail druggists in that
city in speaking of this says We
recommend Chamberlains Cough
Remedy for la grippe in many fuses
as it not only gives prompt and com ¬

plete recovery but also counteracts
any tendency of la grippe to result in
pneumonia Fbr sale by Si Cravens

Thirteen people were killed and
ightytwo badly injured by col ¬

pse of the roof of the Pacific
Glass Works at San Francisco
Thanksgiving day while it was
crowdedwithmen and boys watch
inga football game on the field
adjoiniig The j fires in the fur ¬

naces had been started for the first
time that day and the vats were
full of liquid glass It was upon
these thevictims fell Some were
killed instantly and others were
slowly rousted to death

Rich Ref1 Blood
Morleys Sarsaparilla and Iron lido

only purifies the bloqd butinakes new

rich red blood If you have skin erup
ions boils accesses rheumatism or-

scrofulalJrU you hive a rundown
tiredoutfeellng try tbls icmedy and
note the prompt results Ask your
druggist i r

The hand of affliction has been
laid heavily on Batsou J iteof
Mason county 4 Last weekhis wife
died j the WHPJV before his baby was
found dead III lied supposed to
have been smothered accidental ¬

lyandn few lays 1H fore that he

byfnlling
Anains FiKtuIaSalvermanuf ictured

antJ Kuaraiffwd hy fc Wf Adams GM

uriaiiic Lick jCy uibe a sure lure
fur Fibula Ph Pe Kvil Sweeney
Scratches Saddle Bulls Enlargement
Greasy Ilt rl Distemper Big Jaw etc
Sold hv C 1P ELf

SoxColumY ¬

tux Ky
7

1The FirstJlegiment t of Kentucky
Slato Ggard or the Louisville Le¬

gion as it is lucre commonly callitheesqcyicb by order ofGovernor BecfcJ
ham and a new regiment will be
recruited immediately to takeri t9rl
place

r C
i 0yAp rSo preacher damages amqurtb
ingtpOue cent against theman
wltoacanaed him ofTbefng drunk
Tbeqrtestiou uow oomeaupy wiuf

this a vindication of tHereveripnd
gentleman

Cougbfi M you that there is sbme

thing wjorigCja the throit o lugs It
is tfeeaause not the ciugh Quit roq
muSlj tjibk afUK MoileyVUpneyPec

IpbistopstlelrFltaLiooi Ipoeeostbe Mgh
and cures you thoroughly SbW by

+ bra lfslla3rp fio +oif i t
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r
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HOTELwJ7T2s f6ST03nL1 KY
No 1 etter place cfnk
be found than at the
above named hotel

It is new elegantly
furnished and the ta ¬

ble at all times sup¬

pliedwIth the best

the market affords

Peed Stable in con

PATTERSON
Proprietor

W TSTEPHENS
DEALERIN

Dry Goods Notions Shoes
I aso keep a large stock of

CLOTHING
which can be bought at the very lowest prices

I have a nice line of MILLINERY on hands
ELKHORN i KENTUCKY

I

CRCR J DAISY
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Lebanon SJ Marble + Works7
LEBANON KY

Manufacturers of and
dealers in all kinds of

IA >
MARBLE
GRANITE

nectionJ

Boots

Jf mUW I
PRICE B LOW WORK aTJAJEeAJSrT3EIDofferedbet9rfronts etc

WM F JEFFRIES JLocal Ajjent Columbia Ky

0NNN0 N N
i Go To L V HALLS FOR iCookingI oiand Heating Cast
° StovestJ u

j

i
Sheet Iron Heating Stoves all sizes Stove pipes

°

i and Elbows Dampers and Coooking 1
Utensils Tin

f

Roofing u

tr v
o TIN AND GALV1NIZED IRON GUTTER WITH WIRE HANGERS

I

° °° oo + o N 1

I

Fifth lvflnufl Hotel
PIKE CAMPBELL MANAGER

HOST CENTRALLY LOCATED AND BEST CON
DUCTED 200 HOTEL IN THE CITY
NILE TIlE THBATRES CUUBCUES AND WHOLE 1

f ALE DOUSES OF TUECrtYeo
RQliJISTIIXE EZ Tt1CF

E LHUGHES COMPANY
WHOLESAL r-

SASHI

4DOORS
v BLINDS IU

> MOULDINGS
IA

r

tiftKIUIi new Lumber Warehouse whichwe have cpmv
V pFeted beingsituared on ther ihgal is welltstocked
with all kinds of DreSsed Lumber Lath and Shingles j =

JlE MILk Agent
Columbia yll1

1 jz
t i IRtO RUBED tT H BIII L-

RiJki
QROT1RS at
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eumwet It falls Cityy Tp ct tv I koJt
V BurACM1reriOf alers iaallklsdagr Jtj > d
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